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Thousands of Odd Lots and Tm Omaha's Biggest Sale of Laces and En-- L

. i I i 8 t I I i I
broideries Hsnday. Sea VindarrDisffay; is H13BI iatp Sunday Papers.

from the

Tefft-Well- er Stock
Go on Sale

Srandcis
17 : j

Friday

Stores
At the Host Unusual Barfains

Ever Offered at a Remnant Sale in Omaha
We have been selling the Tefft-Well- er goods at prices

that amazingly low, but Friday we cut the prices again
and offer the remnants at sensational figures in order to
sell everyone immediately.

Remnants & Odi Lengths from Tcfft-WellerC- o,

AIL Over Laces a.nd Nettings at 49c a. Yard
BabyjiHhj (Vexiiso, Oriental, Silk Embroidered Chiffon,

"'' ' metc, etc.,. white, eoru and black worth up to
$1.50 a yard, at, per yard

'
? yjlJli "Sample Vitce of All Kinds ,of Lace

Edges, Insertions and Appliques Irish Crochet and Venise
effeots, Oriental and various kinds of fancy trim-- t p
lning laces to yard in each piece, at, each. . 2

r Hemnants and Sample Pieces Fancy Allover Laces
All kinds black white and cream Vz to 1 yard 1A
MPTiirfhhi:.- - eaolv .... 1UC

PANDEIS STORES
Silks from the Teift-Well- er Stock at 19c Yd.

n. . . Worth up t. 50o a Yard
ThousaridV of yards of silks, both plain and fancy,' have ac--"

cumulated during the past 10 day a, and all cut and short
pieces' must be cleared out quickly. . .

Friday, all the foulards, taffetas and pongee silks' J A
running' from 3 to 15 yards, worth up to 50- c- B jig
bargain square, per yard

46-inc-h Crepe Mazarin, the new weave, at, yard j.$1.00

BRANDEIS STORES
Remaants of Wash Fabrics -- 5;& c,

.v.-- 1 .... o , In Our Batmnt-N-w Stor v.

NfeW Striped Seersucker and Yard Wide Blue," Tan and
Gray. iChambray-Wi- ll wash perfectly. . Every mother is
interested in this fabric for children's wear. :

Buy them here Friday at a saving of 5c
on the $ard, at, per yard ....

Fancy dress ' batistes and 100
pieces ' of 1 flaxon all 16c and
ltjo yaluas, t one spe- - p .

,rial price, only, n
per yard '.';-.-;. V

Various grades and lengths of
, bleached muBlin and cambric,
' aU ijno; JrB Mde. and -

bargain, at, per ,Jf
yard ,.,,... ........

Heavy 'pillar casing, ' Including
bleachjel, wtill known brands
up to lfhf and 20c Values, m a
desirable lengths, at, llJCper yard'

10.000, yards of 'novelty
daiki.colortd . suiting

, remnants Just received
.' ICC valueion. sale

aU.day Frday . , 2Cat. yard..!

Bargains Ha.ir Goods
Eitfit Ja'RW'" nets

for i ,L;i3l
Next Saturday I

- Over Htg tialo
Women's Waist1

- a i j. 7- -

Friday we offer an ad-
vance eale of light
dark striped &
checked fluffy'flannels, desirable
lengths,

at, yard.

in
Turban Braids

each ....VteOt

PNTS MORE WATER BONDS

Board ;0ifden Ordinance Drawn for
, ).'v: .$800,000 Bonds.

PUSH JT TKIIOUGH COUNCIL

poerd 'vyants.'. Momey for Witci
t Worke'Parcliase and Will Try to

t 4 et ,uudi on Market as
'

, . rfMu Possible.

An ordinance providing for the Issuance
of water Ifctids ;lb the amount of ttt.dOO.OOO

for the wli)r works purchane will be a.-k-

for by - tl, AVates thwri At the regular
tneetuifr Wcdiif i1fty nl j( lit a resolution was
adopted requesting the board's attorney to
prepare a draft uf the ordinance and hur: y

the action at the oouncll upon It so that th
bonds may. .pa put on tUe markjt as soon as
possible. j' jt v ' .'

John L. Webster, tt board's attorney, re-

ported thai negotiations with the water
company JjiuI eon somewhat delayed by
the illness of the company's lawyer, but
that would probably be arranged fur
a repoit upon a complete transfer of the
property before the next regular meeting.
An adjourned' meeting will be held 'next
Wednesday i' ii,'. .

DR. UPJOHN SELLS RESIDENCE

n Iloase Thtrtr-Svet- h Street
Is Bosskt br Torrst Itlrbards

fo Wife's Motker.
Tha Dr. tjpjolus 'residence Qn Thirty-sevent- h

street ofr Far nam street has
been sold to DaKorest Richards, cashier
of the Oruh Nailufial bal k., for iU.WW.

Mr. riicUajr4i-wt- U act occupy, the house
himself, the dwelling, which Is a new one,
having baaa bought-fo-r hte wife's mother,
Mrs. W. P. Callahan'.

The aata was' inada by the Sholea oom-Pn- y.

Mrs. P. B. Ualght has bought of John

at

are

7ic
Unbleached40 inches wide

from the.
will go at, per.........

Mus--

:.;;3c
Baby Checked .Nainsook and

Fancy. Striped and Plaid White
goods for W listings mlong lengths, ati H ;" ;' '

foper yard-'- . ... . ; , ,j. ,..
and dark dress and walstlng

percales, 32 and 3 S Inches wide
' neat, clear' designs, fast col

ors- -

yard

and
colored

outing

bargain
square,

affairs

lin,, bolt,,

yard

Light

bolt,

7ic

Sample pieces, sateens,
sllkollpes and plain
colored poplins many
to. match on sale Fri-
day at,, each, ' .
piece.

3 Second '
oor

Turban Caps
50o vol- -

ues, at'., .3L
- Next Saturday
Men's Suit Sale

at $5.00.

D. Creishton a lot on Cass street, near Flf- -'

teenth street, across from Jefferson park,
paying $7,000 for the property, on which a
building will be erected for the Western
Buyers' association. The new tmtMlos will
cost t.W0. two cottages are now on the
lot. - "--

'
'

Kansas Hotbed
for Insurgents

Br. Davidson Reports, the State All
Worked Ud Over

"

the .

Matter.

The whole statn of Kansas Is Seething
with Insurgent politics," ssvs Dr. W. M.

s

i

Davidson, superintendent of instruction,
who has Just returned from Tatea Center in
that state. "The people are more roused
up over this movement than they have been
over anything since ante-bellu- m daya

"The standpatters displayed their own
realisation of the Importance of the crisis
when they sent Cannon himself to the field
and Cannon's presence stirred up everybody
on one side or the other.

"The primaries gave the Insurgents six
representatives and one Insurgent senator
in nomination, whloh looks rather strong
for that side. The Insurgents have been
very careful to keep the administration
itself out of the question and have made
their fight altogether on tha congressional
issues."

U)atill Wreks.Hvlldlags
as eotnpletely aa coughs and colds wreck
lungs. Cure them quirk' with Dr. King's
New Dlsoovery. Mo and 1 M. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Ualiaiar, Permit..
Western Realty Trustees. 1808 Farnam,

repairs. L2.0u0; W. B, MctkU. liii Douglas,
alteratluns, ll.fulO; John H. Klder. aU North
Forty-thir- addition. tf.JU; tilldreth A Wal-lao- e.

Ill South Twnty-a1xt- h avenue, fvame
dwalllng. fl.70; 10 Houth Twenty-sixt- h ave-
nue. I1.7W: E. W. Dtxon. Norih Thirty-eight- h,

brick dwelling, ,,

a

p

I
1

KM c STOxa crcosxa bax&t ar s 0'oz.ocs. xx- -
OXVPT SATTrmDAT, AT 10 V. ML JL

Friday Bargain Day Extras 3

Strong underprlce Inducements calculated to bring out a record Fri-
day crowd.

SUMATRA COTTON SUITINGS, as shown In window, linen and grey
colorings, stripe designs,', worth 16c, for ,

'
REMNANTS WASH, GOODS, great tables lull short ends, Ginghams,

Percales, Madras, etc., formerly up to 25c yard, for ... 1 G

Yard Wide Black Taffeta Silk 49c
It's a brilliant silk and heavy; remarkably good quality considering the

price. It's one of the big, bargains of our annual August Sale.

Black reaa de Sole, 27 ;
Inches-F- ine,'

soft-finis- h, fabric that will
give excellent service. It's dol
lar value we offer for 59
' Domeslic Dry Goods

raiDAT EXTKA .

Cotton Blankets, full kzo, be.t
f 1 89 brand, epeclal, pair $1.00

Comforters 72x78 Inch, filled with
pure white cotton, fl.98 value,
for ....$1.50

Pillow Canes well made of good
material; 41x36 inch, 14 cent
kind, for 10Ho

Sheets, good heavy . quality, otto
regular, for 38o

Crash Suiting, JTfl inch,' IS cent
kind, for 7Ho

White 'Goods, 16c and 19c
now, at 10a

SOc Table Damask, bleached and
cream, for ISO

All linen Napkins, f 1.00 value;
per dozen '. 730

Cool Dresses, Lawn, Foulards and
charming low neck

styles, light colors, princess and
tunic effects, values $5.00, 'at,
each .............. $3.05

Linen Suits in natural colors, Repp
suits in colors, new styles, $10.00
and $12.00 models, at . .$5.00

Pongee Coats desirable tor present
and fall wear, all Bilk, values
$15.00, t $7.05

Embroideries,

Women's Summer Wearables
Re-Adjustm-

ent Prices: for Friday
Ginghams,

Petticoats,

Ideal Hot Weather Corsets 69c
are light,
with supporters attached. No more firmly

them comfortable serviceable wear
da?.

Women's and Misses' ur Shoes
wants these Friday 6ffer? More,"

small desirable Summer footwear

trifling day 'spelean tip.
Women's Tan and; Oxfords,

SiJfel 2, 2i, and 4, on D and
E lasts, all $2.76 values, at 08

Ankle Strap Jumps
and Oxfords, $3.60 values, at,,
per '...$2.35.

Misses' and Child's Ankle Strap
Pumps, $1.50 to $3 kinds, 085

August Dinnerware Sale
that can

Semi-Porcelai- n, flow blue
Dinner Sets, .100 pieces, $16.00
values, $6.08

White and Gold Dinner Sets, plain'
and our $16.00 set, at.

Per set ......$0.08
100 Dinner Sets,

Russian $20.00 value,
at, per set $12.50

Ra Plain.:
and Tin Top, Tumblers,
full size, (1 dozen limit)
each ...i..;

Pride Bennett's
per 91.30

Bennett's Best

Bennett's Reliable
special,

Bennett's Pow-
der. $1.00

and
Bennett's Teas,

lor....
Bennett's Teas,

cent ,.48e
rra Sittings,

and
Pkg. Flick

sticks
and
Rice, quality,

Table Syrup, lStfco
and

Diamond Shaker

and
Pick Kplre,

Bennett's

and stamps.

Silks, ins.
pieces yard 10f

made
parohaeed bare.

sUks

Laces,
Torchon Laces, edges

3H inches wide.
Cotton Tnoc white and

ecru,
Kmbroldrie, worth 16c, both

edges Insertions, yard
Val Lacea, Tolts yard".

UHually 85c,
Jabots iwid Ptocks. styles,

worth
rilo and Twist Embroidery silks

colors, worth ...lo
Union Suits women, cent

kind."
Underwear for women and

and ends,

I of
Houses Dresses Percale nurse

stripe, and light ef-

fects, $1.25
Petticoats, striped and

Ginghams, flounces, at,
each

Black Feathersllk light
. and silky, tucked and

shirred $1.00

at
They $1.00 regularly. Made tbin batiste, bust and

hip, corsets a dollar
constructed. You'll llnd add- - for
about bouse. For bargain . . , . .(J0

'
; Who ,

; of ,.

in, m i

at a price for
Black

3

Black Suede

pair

Flour

The
shoe two

tle.Ucahvfes $1.25
Children's Colt

with
and kid

rial . . v.l. .

Complete 100-pie- co sets than., you have-ev- er

bargain extras housewife over-
look: '

. . , : ' . ' - ; 'j i
'

,

English

Piece

TUMBLE Tumblers
Jelly

i i

HPJ -

y by
by & Co.. and

and a
for

of
sack

lb 30o

per BSo

6 lb. for

the ' 68
68c
t8

the 15 cent
ISO

Oiiirarilelll C h o in,
S6o

20
of

Wiggle Stick S

for . .260
10

Jap 7c 3
for Bbo

10

Halt. S for 25o
10

In In. . .850
20

. 10c
8

forded
10

Vettlooats

and inser-
tions, to 3o

Cluny In
lfic at So

to
and

In of 12
for 19o

now
18c So

.

for SO
for 890

at

,

tailored

weight
flounce, at

of medium
are

' Friday

",

lines

a
White1

at the-rig- ht eye-

let heel-fo- r

Patent Ankle
Strap Pumps and Shoes,

tops, $1.35 kinds,
at, r w . 60J

lower, in or.
known, Friday no afford to

'.

at

shape

In delicate
design,

at
1

lb.

a
lb. can

can

up

all

pi!

2000 Dinner Russian blue de--
sign, artistic $20.00 sets, at,
each . . . . . . . , $12.50

Encrusted Qold Dinner John-
son English make,
pieces, $25.00 set, at $18.50

Rose Border Dinner
full gold lined, 100 pieces, $30
regularly, for $21.50
WHITE, First .class

quality, white, handled cups,
Special, wo tor 5c.

I sss.ss.ss.ssaBaBBBBBBBBSBBBSs BSaBBBBBSSBSBSBSBSBSBjBSBassssSSSMaSBSaSSBasasSSSSBSBSB.S..s..asM

I A Low Pride on Good Fiction
1,000 volumes of original books, well-know- authors; pub--B

Century Co., Harper's MacmlUan. Mead
others. cleaned up all the odds ends of New York house,
and now offer these books, at choice,' . ,.V- -

Bi
Offers for and

Coffee,
special, per

Cof-le- e,

Baking
can

1U0 tttainps.

cent grades,
the

for

fur
col

lor
stamps.

Bluing,
large

pounds
stamps.

Crystal

ana stamps.
Capitol Pepper

can

lUack Wash 19
wide. only,

are

Elc.

values,

..So

Friday

4c, for

....190

of in
bluej grey

at

Wash plain

30t

at

right
time,

cloth1 .....

price we

gradee,

Sets,

Sets,
Bros.'

Sets,

CUPS

$1.60
llBhed Dodd.

grades,

stamps.

stamps.

China

Monarch Cut Asparagus
can uas

and 10 stamps,
Capitol ' Baking Powder.

lb. can for S4o
and 20 stamps.

Armour s Verlbest , Slic-
ed Beef, Jar ...... Xfio

and 10 atamps.
Qalllard'a Olive Oil. 'bot-

tle, lor .ao
and DO ataihpk.

Peanut Butter, medium,
Jar, for ug

and 16 stamps.-Whea-

Graham . Flour,
10 lb. sack" seo

Newport Catsup, boittle
for , Oo

and 10 stamps.
Snlder's Salad

large bottle flbo
and 20 stamps. .

Bnlder's Pork and Beans
two cans for. 20

and 10 stamps..
Chef Boneless lierrlng,

large Jar for . ...-80- 0

i and 10 stamp.,
Dalldet MaraschinoCherries, 85c hot. B8o
Cheese, full Cream, at,

pound', Boo
and 10 atamps.

Cheese,
Bound

frea if

the

100

We

Free.

Virginia

t

Swiss,
B3o

aiiu iu tamps.
B. C. Corn Flakes, three

packages for Boo
and 10 stamps.

Macaroni, star andCrescent, t pkgs. BQo
and 10 atamps.

Safety Matches, dozen
boxen for So

Bennett's Capitol Ki- -
tract bottle ISO

and 20 stumps.
Haarnian's Vinegar. o.t.

bottle, for 18c
and 10 stamps.

Sterling Oloss Starch,
lb. box, for 60o

nml 50 RtmnpH.
Scherp's Coooanut, lb.
. pneksge, for B5o

and 10 stamps.
Brat 'Km All Soap, 9

bars for 85o
Cookie Special. Fruit

W a f e r s and Coma
Bars, per pound ..Ho

Crackers, I ten's Gra-
ham snd Tourlt.
fresh, pks; 100

and 10 stamp.
Rolled Herring, can BOo
Blsmark Hrrlna. rr
. can 38o aud B0o

THE OMAHA LOAN & BUILD INO ASSOCIATION cred
ited to its members on July .'1st $89,000 It has never

DIVIDEND

6'

CanvaCjOtffords.

An.

t..,t,tI

Bennett's Grocery
Friday Saturday

Dividends.
paid to its members less than six per cent per
annum for 27 yearss; Saving accounts calling
for a monthly payment of $1.00 to $25.00 may
be opened any day,' or hirnp sums of . not over
$5,000 received.. Ask far. Booklet "A" and
other information. Assets $3,600,000. Reservo

fund $07,000. Address, S. E. Corner lCth and Dodgo Streets.

Modern Office
Furniture

The business ninn'n orfloe of today
(Vninnds furniture In keeping withhis pustnews. Kvrry need of tiiemodern office found in our Office
Furniture Department.- All sorts of
Dexks, Tahlei and Chairs all the
different sorts of vvnotln and nil tlio
various flnlxlrps. Quality absolately
the het price reasonable.

Olohe-Wernlck- o bookcases and fil-
ing cabinets.

Orchard &
Wilhelm

Hotel, House 0 Office Furnishings

if Pure III

Blackberry
Brandy

For Summer Complaint
A Positive Cure for

Diarrhoea

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

We Will Sell $1 Bottles for

7 o

You can depend upon purity
if it comes from :

HiLLEO'S
r

Family liquor Store
1309 FARNAM ST.

Prompt Delivery. Phone B. 141;I
Independent,

JETTER BREWIMG CO.,
,

Phone No. 8. 30th ud Y Streets

South Omaha. Nebraska

COKSUlURa' BXSTBIBtrrEKSl
Omaha I

HUGO P. BIXiZ,
1384 Song-la- s Street,

rbonesi Deag-la- a 1642. Znd.

South Omaha i

WM. JBTTEX.
ssoa w 8t--

Phone Bo. 368 '

lad.

Council Bluffsi
X.XO. KXCKX.I,

1013 Mala mu
Both Phones, 80

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

' Low Fare Summer Tours
Via WASHINGTON

TO

ATLANTIC CITY
AND OTHER SEA SHORE

RESORTS
NEW YORK, BOSTON

AND

NEW ENGLAND POINTS

Tickets on Sale Dally Until Oct. 31sC
LONG RETUilN 1--1 MIT.

Libera! Stop-Ov- er Prlvllegea

For further particulars addraas
W. A. PKESTOaT, B. V. AUST1H,

T. P. A.. Chicago O. P. A., CiiIi-sko- .

I H

Times Pnb. Co., lac, ltb and Xarsey,
Omaha. Phone Sonflaa 8160.

FOOD FOR
NERVES

Weak and nervous men
who find their power towork snd youthful vigornone as a result i,r

work or mental exertion should taka
DHAt'B NEHVK KOOD 1'IL.l.H. Tlie;
will make yJU eat and hleop and be aman again.

l Hox. S lloxes f 2 50 by Mall.
iizauis aocoBTrz:i.i, dbda oo.

Cor. lath and Dodga Htreeta.
OWb MUli CO

Cox. 101k aad tits, Omaha, bj

0

Men's Shirts,
All Slxts, Va-

lues to $1.50,
at 25o-49o- .

rui
n

THE RKLIADUC STORE

thsSOo
Qualtt

Friday is Remnant Day
'

In tho Dusy Domestic Room.
Rrannnts of Organdies, Batiste, Percnles, Ginghams gofd

nssortmont, worth up. to 12M:o a yard all at ouo price .J5c
One table AVTiite Goods, including 40-inc- h Lawns, Madrcte,

Dimities, Fancies worth up to 25c a yardr-a-t, yd.;. .lQc
Ecmnants of 3G-in- ch Percales, dark colors, Knll

lengths- - at, a yard. . ...). tOc
Remnants of Scotch Ginghams, 27 inches vridjlSp KrVe

at, a .yard 7?ic
36-inc- h Madras,, good patterns at, a yard ; .'. . .XQc
Remnants of Toweling, Muslins, Sheetings, etc. at just

. about .......t... HALF PRICE
Remnants of Table Linen Irish, Scotch nd Germrtrii- j-

extra good values, worth up to $1.00 anMDn'alent,
a yard..........:...:... .v;;i.,.iidcV40fc

Remnants of Wool Dress Goods at greatly rod ucetVpri.
At P. M. AH the remnants that nccumulatM during

week from our Wash Goods and White Goods stoclci
goods worth up to 39c on sale, at, yard.

Five Grand Silk Bargains Friday ff 1.00 Silk Pongee, 36 wide,
in the natural . color only at.
yard 50J

70c Silk Tongee, 24 inches wide,
a great snap Friday at per
yard .... 33

BUck""i'ean

Messalines, Taffetas, "Ifl . Actual values up td
Foularda,' -- In IUCJ3C $05 per yard! 'Evf,

assortment, all gest values -- of the
lengths

.
.

. season.

In
Tho Domestic Room Suit Department

- , It's a and reasons for are,
the reasons for See tbem. . J .l,.,t ,lw

. hil:r. s: Dresses and Rompers,
regular selling prices to 75c;
at, . ... , ..... ... . 10

Wool Tailor Salts and Silk Dresses
values t 1B.0; to tclose,

at .... ........ i 85.00
93.60 Wash Dresses. .. . .$1.50
Wash Dress SkJrta, to $2.60

choice 08
Wash Underskirts, the $1.00 val- -

ues; choice ......,,..... 69 J

Men's Balbriggan Shirts
and Drawers, 35c qual-
ity, in all sizes; Friday;

. at ... . . ft ... ... . . X0c

ISc bottles Durkee's Tabla Bauca. to
cans California Black-

berries, worth-- - i6c, only
Red Kidney Beans.

pounds Hominy or Farina.... .'..... 25o
packages ' Lazenby'a Bolldlflsd

Jellies So
8 packages Tenet Foam -

E. C. Corn Flakes, pktf 7VW
Dk Time' Starch.

1 DBll'
.V. ..40

V. . .

cans Eagle or Champion Lye
ror i tto

Toasted Rice Flakes, pk(r .
packaKes Corn Starch 4c

Peanut Butter, pound

- r. , ,v

UViU
25c.

:. 59

2 tn.

Inches 31.60 Pttin !lf Rol.
Inches "wltH; rom" fifday, a
yard .... yj. . . . . . .j :GPf

$1.00 ""de Bole,
Inches wide, wer guarunt sd
on sale ..........'... ,M08

jr
Etc.

big Jn.. Room. ..',..

busy spot there are it. fiord sorne 6f

up
choice

4o

values

16o
can 100

Barley,
tor

10o

lOo

On
SaCK RDIP .3o

....7H3
lBo

Black 30

36

Women's Dress SkirU that sold to
15.00 in' thre'lots-- . 'J ,

'

at. .'.'. S3.0S Li2.08 $ 1 .08
Women's Rain Coats, regular

i x $.00 1 a JTJfij. f iJes, in Fri-
days sale, choice.", i'. . .82.05

60c Dressing Sacqnea... , . lO
Children's Wash Dresses, alzas ft

- to 14 years, regular' $2.tO'Taluesj
at, choice 98T

f 1.60 louse Dresses

Ladies' Gauze Vests, ..all
. sizes whitetpink, bu.e

worth to 25c ' " :

at:.7Hci:,ll2c'
Grocery Dcpartmont

6 bars Fels- - NapthsrSaap, , . v. . 38f
TBOOTaBUI ' DSlPAXtTKXlTT ,y

basketa Fr'stih ' Ripe TowaKfcs
for ; ,,i ,',-v- 1W. J.- .166
u. basketa Tomatoea ....... 860

1 dosen Oreen Corn ,12'4u
S bunohea Oreen Onl6n Sa
S bunches Beets
,i larre
S Oreen

.Cucumber ;vi. .iili vBp
Peppers ?..,. f . . .Jo

S heada New Oabbsne ........... lOo
Was or Oreen Beana, lb So
1 bunches .Parsley , So
8 Bummer Squash 10o
8 stalks Fresh Crisp Celery , ...lflq
Large Juicy Bananas, dos. ...... ISo

Bankrupt Stock Sale Lacoa and Embroid-
eries Beglning Monday, August Oth. . Don't
Miss It. See 16th Street Window. Display!.

FORGtrr

if (j ,t J

r nil iiiiiubsii q rmgi6i

QllE-FIF-
TH OFF Oil EVERY Pfilli Of

t.'..Trr-- r r

SOROSIS OR MOtlOGRAfJ !

PUMPS AND jv
OXFORDS...:

$100 TIES AND PUMPS, now 13.20 '

$3.50 TIES AND PUMPS, now .... ... .2.80 s
. $3.00 TIES AND PUMPS, now i2.40
$2.50 TIES AND PUMPS, now .$2.00

The sale price of SOROSIS is established
all over the world. . )'.

You are positive you are saving , ONE- -'

FIFTH of the selling price by buy'ing. during ;

this sale.
We make this' unusual cut to sbowdur ap-

preciation of the old customer, as .elljjas pv, ,
troduce this great line of shoes for wbflien'la
many new customers..

COME. BEFORE SIZES j.. -j

ARE BADLY BROKEN . "t .,

Tbsse prloas are easb prices. Xothlcs; olkarg-sd- this sal,.

SOROSIS SHOEi&O.
203 SOUTH 15TH STREET, 0MAIIA NEB.

r&ajrx WII.OOX

7T

9

Friday.

tm.

mm;
V...

Tell your wants in the Bee Want Ads

A


